













The Career design era has started in Japan (5)
On recognition of autonomous individuality and on its advantages 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































（出所） Douglass C. North, Understanding the Process of Economic Change, Princeton University 
Press, 2005, p.89.






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































本に向けられた言葉が Japan Bashing であっ
た。日本たたきである。世界に向けて自動車・






















2010 年イギリスから発せられた言葉が Japan 
Dissing であった。




























































































15） OED によれば、動詞 behave には第二の意味
として �conduct oneself in accordance with 













た。New and Growing Small Firms created 
81.5% of net new jobs（1969 ～ 1976）, Jeffry 
Timmons, New venture creation（7th edition）, 
McGraw-Hill 2007, p.50
18） ドラッカーによると 1965 ～ 85 年の間アメリ
カの雇用 71 百万人から 106 百万人に増加し、
1974 ～ 84 年の間でさえ 24 百万人の増加を遂
げた。同時期 欧州の雇用は数百万人単位で減








員会：President�s Commission on Industrial 
Competitiveness」 が 1985 年 に ま と め た レ
ポート。委員長だったヒューレット・パッカー





タ准教授がまとめ 1989 年 Made in America: 
Regaining the Productive Edge が発刊されてい
る。
25） そこでは具体的政策として、人材については、

















































39） 今 井  同 上 書 p.49 Rchard Langlois �The 














46） OED には �each of a set of standardized parts 
or independent units that can be used to 






49） 同上書 pp.177-178 を参考にしている。
50） 自動車産業分析に詳しい藤本隆宏東大教授は、
組み合わせ型を modular architecture と訳し、
摺合せ型に integral architecture という訳を
当てている。この他摺合せ技術の英訳について



























































p45）。イアンシティの論文には �A platform 
is a system with well-deﬁned access points 
and rules on which other parties can build 
applications or services� (Iansiti and Levin 














67） 彼らのデザイン思考の定義は �Design Thinking, 
the term used for the combination of the 
processes, skills, cognitive processes, and 
attitudes prevalent in design is being used 
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74） Tom Kel ley ,  The Ar t  o f  Innovat ion ,  A 






















The Career design era has started in Japan(5)
On recognition of autonomous individuality and on its 
advantages in the new ICT society on the new wave
 This paper, the ﬁfth in the Career design 
series, is subtitled �On recognition of 
autonomous individuality and on its advantages 
in the new ICT society of the new wave�. 
It argues two issues.  The ﬁrst is an issue 
related to Japanese individuality discussed in 
�Happiness Hypothesis� written by Jonathan 
Haidt. Haidt would probably have considered 
submissive Japanese as an elephant.  I argue 
that Japanese young people who would like 
to design their careers by themselves should 
be considered the elephant master who has 
a conscious and reasoning human mind. 
The other issue is related to innovation and 
entrepreneurship for Japanese young people.  I 
argue that ICT has made progress so fast that 
we are entering a new dimension in terms 
of industrial organization, where innovation 
and economic growth are achieved not by 
the activities of large corporations and/or 
keiretsu but by the activities of autonomous 
independent individuals and/or their small 
organizations.  I verify this hypothesis using 
Langlois� s theory.  I conclude that autonomous 
young people who design their careers by 
themselves have signiﬁcant advantages over 
other young Japanese people.
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